Introduction
Internal medicine (IM) residents are expected to teach. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education's Program Requirements for Graduate Medical Education in Internal Medicine state that "Residents are expected to demonstrate the ability to manage patients in a variety of roles within a health system […including] as a teacher to […] other physicians." 1 In particular, inpatient walk rounds ("rounds" for short) form the core of teaching for IM residents. On inpatient medical services, rounds consist of a team of physicians (usually one attending physician and several residents) seeing and discussing the care of each patient on their service. Because rounds are primarily focused on the practical content of creating plans of care, teaching on rounds is often ad hoc, with topics varying each day based on the specific patients admitted. Furthermore, because of its variable and unpredictable nature, the specific content of teaching on rounds is usually not included in the curriculum design for residency programs. Kulkarni et al Residents, not just attending physicians, usually play an important teaching role on rounds. Yet, to our knowledge, no prior studies have focused exactly on how residents teach on rounds. This absence of data is striking given the abundance of recent work focusing on resident-as-teacher programs 2 and various studies addressing how attending physicians should teach during rounds. [3] [4] [5] [6] In fact, we might expect that successful teaching by residents differs from successful teaching by attending physicians because residents are "near-peer" educators who spend the majority of the working day (not just rounds) with their learners.
Prior studies of feedback on resident teaching suggest that residents are receptive to targeted information that might improve their teaching; 7, 8 but to our knowledge, no studies have addressed which resident teaching methods are considered the most effective and helpful by other team members. Our aims were to observe and characterize resident teaching methods on rounds and capture team members' perceptions of teaching in real time.
Materials and methods study design
This was a prospective, single-center, mixed-methods study conducted on inpatient medical services at Brigham and Women's Hospital (BWH; Boston, MA, USA) from September 2016 through January 2017. The Partners Healthcare Institutional Review Board concluded that this study met the criteria for exemption because this research was conducted in established or commonly accepted educational settings involving normal educational practices.
Data acquisition
At BWH, IM resident schedules for the year are divided into 2-week blocks. At the beginning of each block, all residents (postgraduate year [PGY]-1, PGY-2, and PGY-3) and attending physicians on inpatient medical services were eligible for enrollment. A nonrandom convenience sample of teams on inpatient medical services was chosen, including general medical and subspecialty services. Each team consisted of one or two teaching residents (PGY-2 or PGY-3), two to four learning residents (PGY-1), and one or two attending physicians. All potential participants who provided verbal informed consent were enrolled. PGY-2 and PGY-3 residents were given a demographic survey asking questions about their age, gender, PGY number, and other advanced degrees.
Residents were notified in person at the beginning of each 2-week schedule block that they would be observed for 90 minutes each day on rounds for the remainder of the block. During the block, one study investigator (VTK) accompanied the team on rounds in order to observe and characterize resident teaching in real time. Discrete periods of resident teaching were identified and defined as "teaching encounters". Teaching encounters were identified when the resident indicated verbally the intention to teach about a specific topic (eg, "Now let's talk about volume overload"). Multiple teaching encounters occurring in the same observation were counted separately, provided that they were not contiguous in time and that their topics were distinct.
Each teaching encounter was characterized (VTK) for specific teaching methods using an observer checklist (Figure 1) . This checklist was designed (VTK, SRP, and HMS) beforehand to be unambiguous and easily completed. The checklist contained readily verifiable yes-or-no questions and a measure of time. After a meeting to establish consensus, an initial draft was piloted, and then one iterative amendment was made based on the first several observations. Although many questionnaires have been developed previously to assess clinical teaching, 9 to our knowledge, none have focused primarily on the specific methods that residents use to teach. Two study investigators (VTK and HMS) simultaneously observed two teaching encounters and independently completed checklists in order to ensure content validity before the actual research study began; these initial observations were included in the final analyses. All subsequent observations were conducted by one study investigator (VTK).
After each teaching encounter, each team member (PGY-1 residents, PGY-2 and/or PGY-3 residents, and attending physicians) filled out a short survey answering four questions. Surveys were provided as physical pieces of paper to all team members immediately after each teaching encounter and were collected immediately upon completion (<30 seconds after administration). We administered surveys to all the team members (including the attending and the teaching resident) instead of just surveying the learners, in order to get a broader perspective on the perception of resident teaching. The first two questions were on a 5-point Likert scale: Question 1, "Overall, how would you rate this teaching encounter?" (1="Excellent" and 5="Poor") and Question 2, "How helpful was this teaching encounter in covering the topic(s) presented?" (1="Extremely helpful" and 5="Not Helpful"). The second two questions were free-text responses: Question 3, "What did you like best about this teaching encounter?" and Question 4, "How would you improve this teaching encounter?" Surveys were collected anonymously and delivered to the statistician (SRP). 
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Analyses
The study was designed in consultation with the study statistician (SRP), who provided input on the observation checklist, surveys, and analytic plan. For the quantitative analysis, teaching encounters were the unit of analysis. Independent variables were resident demographic data, time during the academic year (before October 15, 2016 vs after), length of time (<1 minute vs 1 minute or longer), and teaching methods used. Dependent variables were the mean values of answers to Question 1 and Question 2. Differences across variables were assessed with Mann-Whitney U tests. For the qualitative analysis, two coders (VTK and SMS) independently coded the free-text responses using the contextual method of manifest coding 10, 11 in order to group the responses into themes. As a post hoc secondary analysis, we also determined whether the attending physicians had different ratings for teaching encounters than the residents participating in the same encounters. For this analysis, we again used teaching encounters as the unit of analysis and assessed differences with Mann-Whitney U tests.
Results
Quantitative analysis
Across 26 days of observation, there were 28 total teaching encounters. On 24 days of observation, one teaching encounter occurred in the observation period and on 2 days of observation, two teaching encounters occurred in the observation period. The number of PGY-1 residents present was as follows: 8 encounters (29%) with one PGY-1 resident, 5 (18%) encounters with two PGY-1 residents, and 15 encounters (54%) with three PGY-1 residents. The number of attending physicians present was as follows: 2 encounters (7%) with no attending physician, 16 encounters (57%) with one attending physician, and 10 encounters (36%) with two attending physicians.
A total of 136 surveys were distributed, and all 136 were completed and returned (100% response rate). Across all teaching encounters, attending physicians completed 37 surveys (27%), PGY-2 and PGY-3 residents completed 38 surveys (28%), and PGY-1 residents completed 61 surveys (45%).
There were 8 residents in total who taught the 28 total teaching encounters. The only demographic variable that correlated with encounter ratings was PGY number. Encounters by PGY-3 residents were rated significantly better (mean: 1.17 vs 1.47; P=0.01) and significantly more helpful (mean: 1.23 vs 1.57; P=0.005) than those by PGY-2 residents (Table 1) . Gender, age, and educational background were not correlated with encounter ratings.
Among the encounter variables, length of time and time of year were both associated with encounter ratings. No specific teaching method was associated with encounter ratings -including asking questions, using handouts, or integrating the teaching into the discussion of a particular patient.
In our post hoc secondary analysis, among the 26 encounters for which at least one attending physician was present, attending physicians rated the same encounters as significantly better overall (mean: 1.04 vs 1.42; P=0.0006) and significantly more helpful (mean: 1.17 vs 1.48; P=0.002) than did the residents.
Qualitative analysis
Across the 136 surveys, there were 161 total free-text responses to Question 3 and Question 4. Coding of these responses revealed five core positive attributes of teaching encounters: 1) immediate clinical relevance; 2) citing published evidence; 3) conciseness; 4) clarity; and 5) pertinence to the patient. Representative free-text responses highlighting these attributes can be found in Table 2 . These five attributes alone accounted for ~58% of the total content of the free-text responses. The remainder of the responses emphasized the importance of the following: focusing on fundamentals, using visual aids, using an interactive and natural style, being brief, and explaining pathophysiology.
Discussion
In our study, we observed and characterized resident teaching and captured team members' attitudes in real time in a immediate clinical relevance 27 "clear take home point"; "extremely succinct and clear real-life application"; "practical"; "very applicable to patient"; "very relevant, while we're talking about it"; "cool application to current patient"; "pearls delivered"; "changes management" citing published evidence 22 "great interactive style, evidence based, easy to understand"; "evidence based, got people involved"; "data to support what we do" conciseness 18 "short, digestible information"; "very clear, concise"; "relevant and succinct"; "quick, patientcentered"; "short and sweet" clarity 14 "Tight scope of topic"; "systematic, clear" Pertinence to the patient 14 "Quick, patient-centered"; "pertinent to my patient"
single academic medical center. Our key findings are that teaching encounters were better rated when conducted by PGY-3 residents (vs PGY-2 residents) and when they lasted >1 minute (vs <1 minute). We also identified five core positive attributes of resident teaching based on the residents' and attending physicians' free-text responses: 1) immediate clinical relevance; 2) citing published evidence; 3) conciseness; 4) clarity; and 5) pertinence to the patient. Our quantitative analyses revealed several useful and notable findings. First, PGY-3 residents were rated as better teachers than PGY-2 residents. This difference might suggest that progressing through residency improves teaching skills, perhaps because IM residents at BWH have mandatory resident-as-teacher training in their PGY-2 year. Further research may be able to directly address whether the residentas-teacher training is the explanation for the observed difference. Alternatively, PGY-3 residents have had more time to receive feedback on their teaching skills from attending physicians, and prior work has shown that IM residents' teaching skills improve with direct observation and feedback. 7 Second, teaching encounters lasting >1 minute were rated better than teaching encounters lasting <1 minute. This finding suggests not only that extremely short teaching encounters may be less effective, but also that targeted brief teaching encounters may be as effective as longer teaching encounters; given the time limitations on modern inpatient teaching services, 12 the threshold time of 1 minute may not be surprising. Third, we found no significant correlations with specific teaching methods such as use of questions, problem-solving exercises, mini-lectures, or high-yield visuals. One explanation for the lack of these correlations is the small sample size. Given the exploratory nature of our study, further work will be needed to definitively answer which of these teaching methods are more effective. Fourth, we found that encounters occurring earlier in the academic year were rated higher than those occurring later. Kulkarni et al We speculate that, as the year progresses, PGY-1 residents have rising expectations of teaching by PGY-2 and PGY-3 residents. Overall, this may lead to less satisfaction later in the academic year even with the same level of teaching skills because techniques and strategies that are novel and impressive earlier in the year may lose their luster as time progresses. Further studies are needed to directly address the relationship between time during the academic year and the appreciation and recognition of resident teaching skills. Finally, in our post hoc secondary analysis, we found that attending physicians tended to rate teaching encounters more favorably than residents did. One possible explanation of this finding is that attending physicians' expectations for resident teaching may be lower than residents' expectations; another is that attending physicians wish to encourage and support resident teaching efforts with their more favorable ratings.
In our qualitative analysis, we identified five core positive attributes of a resident teaching encounter: 1) immediate clinical relevance; 2) citing published evidence; 3) conciseness; 4) clarity; and 5) pertinence to the patient. These findings echo other studies that have shown similar findings concerning teaching by the attending physicians. 4, 9, 13 For example, one recent paper aimed at hospitalists highlighted the importance of "embedding teaching moments into rounds". 4 Another recent qualitative study of exemplary clinician-educator hospitalists emphasized the importance of interaction and patient-centeredness. 13 Additionally, a recently published pilot study of including the patient as a co-teacher on rounds 14 suggests that creative methods may help to address multiple core positive attributes simultaneously.
Interestingly, our qualitative analyses identified attributes that were not found to be significant in our quantitative analyses, such as whether teaching was integrated into the discussion of a particular patient. These differences may be due to differences between the observing study investigator's characterization of the teaching encounters and the participants' perceptions of the teaching encounters.
Our study has several limitations. First, we were able to observe residents at only a single academic institution, which may limit the generalizability of our findings. Second, our sample of teaching encounters and surveys was nonrandom and limited in size, and a larger sample may have yielded more nuanced observations. Third, medical students were not included in the study due to the fact that the exemption from the Partners Healthcare Institutional Review Board did not encompass medical students. Finally, due to the in-person nature of the study, observations could not be hidden from the observers, and we were unable to protect against the Hawthorne effect. 15 Specifically, because residents knew in advance that their teaching was being observed during a particular block, they might have changed their teaching in ways that we could not detect.
Future directions of this work include the following: first, future studies may be able to expand the findings of this study by conducting observations on a larger scale or by observing residents without their prior knowledge in an attempt to minimize the Hawthorne effect. Second, future work will focus on designing a curriculum that teaches residents the core attributes identified in our study, and then on studying the impact of that curriculum on the educational outcomes of PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents.
In summary, our innovative findings serve as a useful guide to IM residents who wish to teach better on rounds. Our data indicate that residents on rounds should focus their teaching on immediate clinical relevance, citing published evidence, conciseness, clarity, and pertinence to the patient. Residents should also aim to teach for >1 minute to achieve the best peer and attending ratings. Our new findings provide the impetus for further research of specific resident teaching methods and their objective and subjective outcomes. 
